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THE WOKK AT UTICA
fOUl EDMUNDS DELEGATES BELECTED.

CH.A11TI..N lll'ilTllv lI'MlNI'.-p ASK ARTHTTB

nan.two jri'"ts and iii roaa wownat*
>n a ww STATS i'i.mmii ll i".

Tha Arthur nu n in the Repnhlietn Btate

Ooaventioo ;ii Utica yesterday combined with
the Edmund, men and elected, bj votes rang¬

ing from366 to472, thi' following Ldmunds
delefttet-tt-hurge tn Chicago: Tin odore Roote-
v« lt, Andret I>. White, John I. Gilberl and Ed¬
win Packard. Benttor Miller received 243
v..us, oi liv !. li sa th.ni ;i iiitijurity of thc conven¬
tion. All four delegatea ara nncomprnmitingl.
oppoeed to thc President's renomina¬
tion. Jodgea Andrews (Rep.) ami Rapallo
(Dem.), Of thc Coull of Appeals, WON icnoini-
n.itctl without a division. Presidential Electors
were chosen, and i new State Committee wa*

appointed. The latter is divided be-
tween thc Haine ami Arthur men. The

plattom approves the Ad-tdnittration
of Preaidenl Arthur, advocatet protection, op-
potet fm th, i vii \ ii coinage and favors Federal
aid for educational pnipoai s.

CKOOMPROMISINGLY AGAINST ARTHUR.
li.,vi un: ii,mim.s min QAIKKD teOOEta.IHI

¦Laura amit aor nitoovnAOtn.no nu uh

i i.s 11 -T-.
1BT TUB-RXI'll lo IHK 1R1KI SF.l

Utica, April 23..Thtrs is ons htppy effect ap-

pticnl to-night fnun to-day's convention. All
Milt.M aro claiming to lian- In part eehieved a v i.

tt.rv. This leaves a sttistVfrl teeliog on Um surface,
w.uoh is a fortunate outcome of thc siunted
emit,st iliiit hus 1>,-i-u carried rm li-rt sin. i- Monilav.
M;. Blaine's friends claim that tat rttnll is u virtual
victory fur them. I'ntil within a few days they Ind

nm rappostd ii.it Mr. Blaine oonld control the con¬

vention in the President's own Matt*, where thc
Federal patronage and " machine influences ia
th- tilit-x linvt' sn mm h tn do with

determining thtrttnlt. lt was italLsed bytbs Bltins
loaders thal thiess the Pretideot could control tho
majority of th., dfilagatta from lux own Male ho
would practically be out of tho rate at Ob -

inga Tlii-y knew that his friends WOOld ma ko

up» ul i-vrry possible dsviee to net control ufa ma*

jcniy ol tin* delegates lt tbt Stott Convention.
Starting offwith aixty-eiglil dtlegatea from New-
York city ami a Itrgt rota from Brooklyn, witb
a.'lid dtltgttions bom Buffalo, Troy tnd other
cities. the Arthnr mon ha.J un tdTtattge
which the Mame leaders hardly txptottd to
titfcoma. rhtrtsnli shows that Mr. Blaine bad in
the , ur, v tMitiim 249 delegates, lacking only live

tOltS of .1 tiiajiirity; and that President Arthur
bad aluml 1*>,"> delegates, or sixty-four ltSS thalia

mtjoeity, 11 it strength of all other candidates
pumped under tbe atnie of Edmunds did not exceed
n vt nty v.ii.'iiii t convention of 497 membeta.

TUT. Bl AIM- Mk. N S.ji lil-l'.I HALI D,

Considering that Mi. Blaine bas secured a Urger
tumbar of thc District delegates than nts Presi¬
dent Arthur, tin* friends of the former gentIf¬
ni m believe tbt! they cnti yiew the rc-

Biiit tritb grant satisfaction. They say thal
to-dty's work puts Mr. Aithur out ot the netti
Chicago, tad Mr. Edmonds as well. While tbe
latter gentltmtn, by a cotabinttion x\ it h
the Ailinn un n, made for the sole

purpose <.! defeating Blaine, baa secured
fi.ni delegates ut large. ll© Las sin,wi,

gurprising wtakneaa in New-Tori Mate. As a

Blaine leader sadd to-night: "Will the Watten
States want to nominats a man who could only st-

tint forty or fifty (lolegttts out of nearly BOO it
to-day's convention, tad who was ussixted hythe
Administration leaders,tn thtttrttgth oftttlegram
from the White House directing that this be dont
If nu delegates oonld be secured f-.r Arthur.
The Blaine men also take earisfaction in the fart
Ihat not a si of the fom delegttet-tt-ltrge
wil auder anj circumatani es vote for Arthur.

x ni ii ri. 1'ii.L io k nu ai; i ii ir MIX.
Wini, the Blaine men ire thus drawing - bstan-

tal comfort from the reaull the Arthui men are ap¬
parently deligbted to flank that they have luau
st,lt- t,, prevent the election of Blaine delegates-al
large, li it true that Chairman Warren said to-day
tl .' \r.nus t..r White, Koosevelt, <. Ibert and
I"..«ktrd w.,r a bitter juli t.i

i, i that they wert four cranks,
yet bi thought thtl preferabla to allowing BLtins
, i to be chosen, lhere ia no doubt that the
Ai'hur delegates tere skilfully bandied. Mr.
V ni 11-n says thal be could figure up208 Arthurdel-
i of whom be was sure, tnd others oncertrun.
II. i* nilling t.> concede now that Blaine
had a fen more delegete! than Arthur, bul he
ti.ii,ks about forty votes marked the actual
strength ol the Edmonds men. s.n. Hatcher, who

en one of tbe most tin hss mortals hew for
/iii.m. "ivs tint be is better sttisfied to
btve elected foul lain:.unix delegttea, though
they are aneompromiaingly oppoeed to Arthur,
than to have aecured two Arthur men by dividing
witb Blaine, It m.ist be borne ia mind, however,
that tin Administration representatives made re¬

peat! u ol 'i- i" 'ii Blaine leaders to equally divide
tbe fo ... t-at-large, and these were ull de-
rlim .1.

how rat flax was ronni i>.

I lie Blaine toadersexpected yi itarday to make up
a ticket that would be .p.itipfn, lory to all anti-
Artbui ." ¦. itt .p. bj ^'iviiij. a rtpretentatiou to all.
Knowing tbst such would be tbe natural

'H. nf ii..- convention, mid angered because
K«-iia .a Hiller and his friends refused to
maki a deal, the Administration men
i S mei I mn late last night
tud appointed ex-Senator Edick,John J, O'Brien,

ba ninan Warren, a committee to.al) nj, .i.

Hi. tuen who had ranged thetnselvts undi, the
Edmunds baum r, aud offer to vote i did j tor an)
f, ni Den they would nominate. Tbefom Edmunda
un i> < hi.pp.-ii xv.-r.- .elected h.v Contri-easiaan Wads
worth, Asaemblj mea ON. ,1 and El t in, Ur, I ai bu*.
ol Bal ivia, aud Mi. Willie, ol Brooklyn, they being
a committee <«t ihe Edmonds di legates appointed foi
that purpose. When tiny reported boca tbeee
i es to the Edmunds "delegates then in confer-
en . the Imen suggeated west tt once accepted A
committee.of which Mr.fiootcvtlt v.a* chairman,
then called noon tbs Arthur leaders snd thej
t, ixl to vote foi the four men named tnd alao to
gnpport.foi chairman any nanon eboten by the
I ads men. 'lhere were juet SM Edmunda
delegates lt their meeting when they agreed noon
tittil ticket, and * of tae a*, xoie.i against the
tick, t. Assemblyman la «iu wa-.), hoten foi chairman
ol the r.invention, hut he. declined and voted
against tho tomb-nation. Mi. l.oiutou wa- thea
.elected aral bt|proved to be u good .presiding
.tnter. .No doubt .the .;n Edmonds delegates wi .,

attfaiad tho ti.-ket aio atari} all sinoarc
In Hair opyoititiou to Illume toUd Arthur,
but one or two of tho lead.-is saw au

opportunity to get tbstttalves elected to Chicago
tud akiltuliy made use of the peculiar mi nation
for that purooae. They are what ls known tu, dean
toon in politics, and it was for that rtatot thai thej
Were able to oomiuand the situation. Mr. BoottVtil
waa the active man io th* so-called Edmundsctmn
.nd the mort amusing thing 11, Ute whole buauMMN
was the smltleii atleitiou stiown for Kooaevell hy
Oeoige bliss. Boban <.. MeCord, lllcbaal l.regai]
Join, J. O'linen and other Near York men who bavti
heretofore spoken of him in a must coutemptuou-
tuiuiuer. ile seemed to enjoy the sit nation.

SKMATOt OII-BEKlV I', .st HOV.
BeaatoT John i. (filbert, one nf tho dtlegttts-tt-

large, said to-uight i " 1 am tgfttsd to the
nomination of either Arthur or Illume. J think
H woohl be unsafe lo uoiuiii-te cither of
them, and 1 can -tautly com ni v.' ol the
airouiusuac-s which wuuiii iuduag mt tu rottfdl

President Arthur, although I think he made tn ex¬

cellent ['resident, I am nol easting mud. I only
think it would he unsafe to nominate bim. and J
earnest 11 favor thc ueminat."i Mr. Edmond*

E. H. Hobbs, of Brooklyn, unites that he was

elected a delegate to tbe Chicago Convention in

opposition i" an Administration caudidato, and
tfi.it Mr. Packard occupies .1 preci elj similar po¬
sition.

Mr. Roosevelt reaterdt? said to i*Vnator Miller
that he was unalterably opposed t" the nomination
oi Presiden 1 Arthur. 1' i» known thal
Mr. Roosevelt's second clan..- is Joseph
li. Hawley, of Connecticut, His Bret, ol
rourmvTs 1. Edmunds. Congretsman Wadsworth,
snd friends <>f Andrew l». White, li vine near
Ithaca, stated io the Edmunds delegatea, that Mr.
White had expreaaad sstrong desireto set Mr.
Edmonds nominated, and that hcwoiililnot vote

foi Arthur, .here seems no reason to doubt, there¬
fore, thal four "iron-clad" Edmundj delegates-tt-
large bax a been chosen.

THE TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION.
lill XKIinii-iUMtM.- C..MIUSAll"N St'CCRSaFCT

.X. C. II. ivs ii i\ ELECTRO .EMPOBAUT CHAIB
M v\ nv ll ions.

ht 111 Boa*ra ro rm raiacifi 1

Utica, April 23..The convention n-sembiwl in

the Optra House ttnoon. lt wttt bright tunny
day md the delegate* Beamed to enjoy keenly the

si_ht of the hine sky as they Strolled tlong toward
the convention hall, let there wtS an air of rap-
pressed exeitemenl muong all, as it a as known that
the vote for the con ri ..I of theorganization ofthe eon*
vent ion wotii.] he (lose. Admirablearrangementshad
been made foe the sett mir of t he delegatea, and they
soon found their pltcee, Tbe ball vi as about a

quarter filled when a man of lanie finnie and head.
with a modes! bearing, was seen making bis way
through tln> delegatea thal filled tin-.mam aisle. A
long roar of applause went ap from tho galleries
and floor,and ii was soon whispered about thal
Senator Winner Miller had come as one of the dele¬
gttea from Herkimer County, [hots present re¬

called how foin years aif.. Roeeot ('.inkling, thru s

United States Senator, had walked down that stme
alvie. :imin like applause, au I had afterward made a

Doted speech in ttvoi of instructing the New-York
delegateato \ otc as a unit for Grant., m 1 he ma in aisle
war Betted a ilend< r yoong man. t ho sood became
Senator Miller's hitf antagonist. 1 his t a-. Asaem-
blyman Theodore Roosevelt, of New-York, the
leader of the Edmunds men. Beated direct y hack
of Mr. Roosevelt was Robert c. IfcCord, who
leaned confidentially ov cr Mr. Roosevelt's shoulder
and in behalf of Ihe Arthur machine oil. red advice
respecting his coin-.,'. Mr. M. (ord waa .urrounded
with members of tin' New-York delegation, all
proudly wearing the shiniest of Bilk hate, while tbe
other delegates to the convention were sitting a ith
uncovered heads, Under the gallery at the left
could be seen the faces of William ll. Robertson
ami James \V. Unsted On tbe main aisle, a little
in advance of Mr. Roosevelt, waa George Bliss, M
the rearof the ball waa ex-Senator Thomas C. Platt,
at the head of the Tioga ('utility delegation. Silas
H. Dnteher looked npon the scene iron t box,
while lauris F. Pa.VH walked alton! nervously on the
right side of lhe hall. James W, Wadsworth sat
with the Livingston County delegation in tho cen¬
tre of the hall, md smiled ns he saw the
rest of his associates vote for other candidates than
his own. lhe stage was crowded, In the throng
could he seen the faces of George B. sloan. Carroll
E. Smith, Senator Davidson, DeWitt C. Wheeler,
B. Platt Carpenter, Kilis ll. Roberta, and Secretary
.,f state (.'arr. General George H. Sharpe sat con¬

stantly by the chairman's seat throughout the
s, mont, closely wat. liing the proceedings.

HR, la ...si \ I I -EIZK8 1 III ..Pl. Hil Ml V.

James 1». Warren, ihe chairman of the slate ('om¬
ni it tee, called the convention to miler shortly after
12 o'clock. There baa rarely been a finer looking
body of men ata8tata Convention, and the cool
way in which they treated all exciting business
showed that they wi-r.- unusually competent men.

The roll was quietly railed, lhere was applause
at the mention ol the names of Senator Miller,
Theodore Roosevelt, Thomas C. Platt, Henry G.
Burleigh. James W. Hunted,William II. Robertson,
and of Alfred R. Conk ling, a delegate from New-

rac name evidentl] bei * mistaken by the
local politicians for that of tbe great ex-Senator.
Mr. Roosevelt watched the roll call with evident

an nt, and in' ronsly called out a-

.soon as it i\ ax finished: "Mr. Chair¬
man, 1 nominate for temporary chairman
of thia Convention Nathaniel C. Boynton, ol Es¬
sex." This was the candidate .<'. tbe Arthur-
Edmunds coalition, and a roar of applause went
up from the Arthur and Edmunds delegate*, lt

cognized as a shrewd move by the
Arthur leaders to thrust forward Mr. Rooaovelt to
do their work. The Blaine delegates at once took
up the gagt ol l.atil.r th..s thrown down, St

r Miller, w ho upon arising wap ci. eted with
a storm of hears, said » ith a rising v ,,;,-..:

" Ami.
Mr. Chairman, I nominate Kdward L. Pitts."

.i.r anothei ontbnrat "f applause st ilus
nomination of a Blaine delegati p"i chairs n ol
the Convention. Upon the snggestion of George
loira, etch delegate an'-- sud named his choi ie for
temporary chairman, Tin-voting was listened to
with keen interest l.v even delegate, lt stood
a'...nt even between tho two candidates
until Kings County wu* reached, when General
Henry Heath casi the forty-seven votes of that

for Mr. Boynton. There were Bis ne dele¬
gatea in the Brooklyn delegation, but they were

t. nipt .1 into voting f ir the Arl iiur-Edmnnds can¬
didate for chairman by a promise thal Edwin Pack¬
ard, of Brooklyn, should be made one of the dele-

it -larg.- if tbe coalition succeeded Thevoteof
County, ll was afterward found, decided the

result ol the contest, rhere waa naturally a shout
of triumph ' from tbe Arthur-Edmunds leaders
wI.. it was given. Yet the Blaine nan fought out
the contest to tim end James \v. Wadsworth and
several other Edmunds delegates roted lor Mr.
Pitta. New-York was divided (oar.il vV. M.
lunn cast the twelve m'*. of sr. Lawrence
County for Mr. Pitta and Georgs Weet the twelve
roles of Saratoga Comity forth.- sam- candidate.
There was gnat applause when Thomas C.
Platt CBSt hil vote for Mr Pitts, nnd also when
William H. Robertson and Jamea W. Husted fol¬
lowed Mr. Plait's example. Genet il .. c,. McCook,
of tbe New-York delegation, voted foi Mr. Pitta.
Tue vote waaia remarkably cloae one, namely:
Bdynton,2Blj Pitta, 240. A change of six rotes
would have given the control of the convention to

the J'iiiine men.

win. Kr- Mu. PITTt'S V.ur cami PROM.

'ihe large vote received by Mr. Pitta In the face
ofsuch odds tt the combined rotes tl the Adminis¬
tration ami the Edmunds men, excited gineial

hineiii. Thi'following counties or districts
roted for Mr. Puts: Thi lld Diatricl of Albany,
and ou.' vute fioin the Hid District i All-gim.v ;

Broome; on. rata from Ctttartngnsi Cayuga; lld
District of Chautaaa.ua 1 Chemung; Chentngo;
Columbit; Cortltnd; lour vote, from Dutchess;
Geuetee; Herkimei ; Jefferson] Lewis; one vole

Livingston t Mad sou ; l.t Diatricl of Monroe ; five
rotetfrom lld District of New-York; Shh, New-
York : IXth. New-Tork; Xth New-York 1 Xllith
Ntw-York; two votes from XYth New-York; 1st
District ol Niagara ; lld District and Ont rota from
1st Dittrtcl of Oneidsi Onondaga; Orange; lld
District of Oswcgo Orletnt; Isl District anti two

from lld Queens 1 ona from Richmond; ont from
Rockland j sr. Lawrence) Saratoga two bom
Schenectady; Bcboharie; Schuyler; Senaca; Btou-
ben; .Sullivan; j mira; Tompkins; I later,except one

rota in the ll.i District; live from Washington;
Wayne, except oue v,.i« Westchester, excepi two
»ote-; v\ itiiuing and .Mtep. Mr. Pitta nml lain- |
tor escorted Mr. Boynton to tbe chair. Tnt latter.
In t britf tpaech of thanks, siguiticautly said that
the convention hail met, toelecl four d**legatas-at-
largt who would nominate foi President. 1 kepub-
Iii an who would be elected. ihe Arthui lil-
mundtmen atoaee took charge ol the convention,
Tbej sppoiuted committ-es un Contested Seata)

I Ol.lll.ll*. 1.1, l-», .!.- i'-N.<. I

FOR THE RELIEF OF BEKi3IJ.it.

Pl W'S WHICH GENERAL WOOD PROPOSES.
a iu waihi loi: rm 11-. 01 oekkualconnon

HU 001 I Mllil AT SHARPLY t iiM'l mm i»-

London, April Zit..After to-day's Cab¬
inet Council a diapatcb waa sent to Gen¬
eral Wood asking for the details of the

lihm ot the proposed expedition tor the relief of
Bethe.. The maiorityol tbe Cabinet areinftvoi
ol -r.11.lm_r a small force of English and Egyptian
soldiers, bul before finally giving their pernii-sion
they insist that Nnbar Pacha and General Wood
shall rtat,- tin' exiiit iiiiu,'.i ..I be force, vvh.it Hie

equipments will I.e. ami tbe probable coat of the

expedition, lt ai reoorted that General Wood pro¬
poses thal 1,000 men beaent, hall ol them English.
According to advices hom ('ann many English
oin.'its volunteer for tbe expedition, which will be
iea.lv to start in ten days, if the camel transport
used in tbe Ked Sea expedition ia available. Nnbar
Pacha has telegraphed to Hussein Pacha, the <;<>\

ernoi «.f Berber, ta maintain bis post, a- relief may
now be hoped for.

Sir Edward Walkin. M.P.,offers £1.000 toward
the rescue of General Gordon. He n-ks the London
papen to open a fond for tins purpose, ¦ winn," ha
says, " £_iiti,i»(i(i would h.- collected in s tem
hollis."
The lull Mull 'ault, continues sharply totttack

the Ministry, denouncing them for their abtndon
m.nt ot toni lal loudon Ir says: M Although
Berber is the key to Khartoum, tbe Ministry cannot
resolve that Ililli, r must be raved. Sv .ophaiits are

luring the Ministry to their doom.'' Tht Gaeettt rt

produces an article from I'm New-Tom Tumi m.

advising Egypt toasaumethe government <.i Kg pt.
A (III Ni II. Al ('..Hill.

Cairo, Api il 23..A connell t as held this morning
at the British Consulate attended by Nnbar Pacha,
the Egyptian Premier, and General Bir Evelyn
Wood, the Commander-in-Chief of the Egyptitn
Army. It was decided to adv iee tbe British Govern¬
ment i" send a nailed expedition of Hritisbtnd
Egyptian forces t tin- roi iel >.t llerber. Bnch an

expedition could retch therein two mont hs.
FRA NtVs RI0HT8 IN Ki.VI' 1

Paws April 23..The Inspired press insist that
France will ass ri her rights in Egvpt and rejetl
the placing ol ibe debt under British guarantee.
Mich i course would be likely to had touunexation.
li:.' Republique Eraneatm says: "France cannot
further await Engliah proposals. The manner in
which England haa eatab.ishnd herself in Kgypl re-
opeua the Eastern question, out of a matter to he
discussed between England and Prance, England
has caused tin greatest European question t>. ariao.*1
Vu wi, April 23..The tuatrianGovernment luis

accented England's proposal for a conference con¬
cerning Egyptian affair*,

-rn-

THREATS PROM Hi INVINCIBLE!*
I>i .. is. April 23..The police regard the

ominous notices, purporting to emanate fran tba tavta*
clbles, which «r r<- round In i ari,.hp parts ot lbs elly yes
ti rUa; Bl I ho IX, ria- pm pose ol thia, they believe, vv.ih

io stimalate the eontrlbutl.of monej from America
wiil.-ti ol i..i hare been s.rioiisiy lui ii nc ctr. Others sup*
poae thal v.ir threats were Intended to Intimidate tba
Jury n,,vv ititi :,.;,i the rase ol Roberi Elliott, Bworda
liyrnne and Fitzpatrick, who srr on for con
eplracy to murder wu (sm Smythe, a landlord, of liar
i,,,v,ll.',, in lp-1.'. I'liv wore escorted frSiu prison to the
nun:.in io.I ty by n strone guard, Hie i'uv lound
i neill ililli .. ni,, ti,order of Mrs. Smythe, and thej -..re

sentenced w ten y.-iir- penal servitude.
?

DEALING WITH DYNAM1TE1 RS
London, April 23. -One Sutton, who bad Ihe

appearanec ot being a laborer, waa arrested nxlay at
BblftnaL A paekage of dynamite aad light dynamite
.ai ni,1., arore fouad in his possesstoa He baa been re¬

manded IC I'Ul lu SWall trial.
Ai Qlasgow, Peter O'Shea to-day araa <-.-rit'-n.'ed to

. ipili,-, ii in..nilis in prison i..r in.v nik- s.-nt b letter, vv in, ii
fed into the a.m.u of tbt authorities, -arlan that be iih.i
univ. .I from l'i. ni'-. for In,- jun |..->. ..f r, m..'i.iia
stMslnatinn tb. Clilol .itablu ul (Kai

THE EMPEROR WI' LUM IMPROVING.
Besi ix, April 23.. ne Emperor W il ii m has

been r..-m. den bj iii- ph.. ilclan t<> go to t li lb idea, in*
Lc.ilia ls now growing belter. He performs all bis rou
tine iiuti.-s un i s.a-r Prince
1'. n r . very .lay.

i a. ti,c. b P , Pi estdeni > "f

n State Connell. Prince Bismarck, vice Hen Bot
lii.-v .-I, ..<.,.- netiud tbe

libers.
?

THE POWERS AND la.WI IAN FIXANI
Loxdox* April 23. Earl Granville |n.i|..

to Include among tbe condition* of the adherence ol lhe
Powers to tbe Egyptian fluai Ul reform* tbe stipulation

to pt nun of
t'a- Ul I
lilian, lal alli..r. v. ih i.... m.a I Until lill htisll I- fUl
lied.

rn

GRAND I..INK HALF YEARLY Ml l UNO.
Toronto, April 23..A cable di-putcb to

tori} ii.ts ting
ni ti,i 1.1.,!.,i . tty was brid to-day, I'bs report
of the dlxectora was unauimouslj adopu sud tb ,.¦

ii ni witb be K pan,i k uirosd ".u

a ot that uiM'i,'...ii.- with ibu (jrand frank was
llf lill- tt'l Hip

nt w.,p nulli ,r.l in, i,ii' ,,, vp.,p

pi i.-ii .tbe<-...iiiuii.u
., tbe >i an 1 nuki s.-v. |

¦if tbs 1 tominion .

.' om ,,r ,i itilic fur "a a road ttl. Ve
I',, il in oki, I.i it ll ,...,al li, -Still lt .....cl til

itmi ia-, ni ia. .j.,:.. trunk.
?

lill-: DEMANDS OF MANITOBA.
Wiwin a, April -'A. In the Legislature yea-

lyu,iv moved a ii ol .a reganllng
jui,v on i^i ¦.>_ijr.. iii.it a deli gallon be appo nted to »...

I., ottawa nial meei Ihe edel il ommittee foi tb
.a was

uiiaiiuiioiiri > par,.1. bi was Instructed bj
u resolution <>i the Legislature to urge thu right of ilu>

province i<i control ana -.-.i public i.u..|p, minerals unit
tim ,,ii lo ..'Urn payment for Ianda alreadj sold bj the

nil; to lUaUURe tin: te.ll linus, i,, .i ni,,'- r,,,-

sdjiutiucul rn m.' .;¦¦ al account ..r ibe prorluce "ii

,. ls ul 150,000 !. ¦. illa " lo rn tain lu,- tigut
ol iin- pi*oi net io bartel ral wa.i i a tia lia
n.-r; jan io demand ba lb. -a..-i,iv ,,i .ojierr
In a.i ,. ii., population be nol limned HU mc uni..,.rn
r. ,-¦ avi-i r,|.i - in ii I.-,, rn-1 io (lol rio lae dt-leg-
lion is *i-.> i, .pu pt- .1 to .ir.-., ii.¦¦_. tie prosecution
of railways In inc pioi in e ann to to tut

I n, custom t.u ,,i on the t -t. u»n e
boundaries northward.

?

A DANGEROUS! REEF 81 RVETED.
Kim; -1.1\, Jamaica, April 23. he Ami rican

surveying ateanisr Albano -. whlcb ls engaged lu eur-

reying tbe eoaai of tba IshuMlof Jamal. .. baa Maced
lina; ii'iiM.i'i' close to Pori Mo ant, It stretches to the
lilur mr Keys and la ase (tallied to .., much larger ibm
«..¦ |i i.fin :,v supposed.

?

(TUA AMi lilli BPANISH MINISTRY.
Havana, April 19..The Madrid dispatch in

reference to tbe resolution <>f the home uovenmeal te
j.if»>.nt u prates! to lbs Ualted Mates Qovenimaat
on «...'mi ot Hie aacape of Agnese
lum Key vs est has displeased the op¬
ponents Of tl,.' CauOTus Ministry. *.

he used ar » wa j... n nv h.. Liberals at tha eofning
elections, rho* rgue mat rho Madrid Ooverumeatls
Biaklng Itself ridlcalous tv proteatlag against n,.

departure from th*. Unite.I States of a

ronn who bud bean S-Mally sti-ied a hen
int hv ti.e. Ipaalab Oovemmeat, nnd whoas
axtiwiltlea ** *ucn i..u_ hem ounneti _, ,-p_ui They fur
titer atgus Ui-i n be la Molly a malga unun.t
tbe Ualted States should bare requested .-pain not io
uniti hei Hiii'ii dtlaaoa rr..iu Cub* bj ptonaino (h< ia
-.itu Umra puiiim ,.r monty r.r that pun. and tii.t tnc
United States should laug agu bave roni'telled -gurri, to
return whence became, Toe, sp__ipii ales-eat, on the
ottir, lipinl. lp very pr,,ml vt insaetioa sr the i-.pu_.u-
a 1.1-11.1.

Aiiotia-r hiirdt i, b_p boen added lo those already exist-
lag. In "Hi I" sll,Hill, ||,r ||. VV ll Ult .1 ,1 ii. .,1,1 f li,,,
i.i.i IttPpitiveiueiais ila ru-i,,.a th ix mill nm.,. <«
t ln.ri.ap ol -B rents psi ten .ni ml toettlM
rti-i'imrueo, mi.l i,r»n,,.. lu-. I ne kimi nf iji4o,oo0 footlf
will be il,,ni i.-<l tu it,. , rim, .;.¦« of tbe budael fen «_.i

Board, gfi.'SW will he .-ontii-uteit bj tbe ll... .nu inuul, l-
pBiiiy mi,.i pMjtiW) bj me pswvhislai aepoinUmn.

?

KEWfl KOTKfl HMM LONDON,
1/..M..IK, Apsfl M.

H.I vim (Vivi-, ni i;m i Bk..--si vliil wu. civ nu ii brilliant
baagusthythaClassa4anClnb al Kanebealei >,-i tu^nr
A.lu n l». Shaw,the PalledStataaL'oasal ut timi plane,
snit oilier pu,nilli.-,it gentlemen deltreied .|.bea.
int Maxi (tm,ina;, firsts .-... in.t SrekbUbA]

oituioua, ot iiuii im..rr, a iii ix. ike east < ,..i.b»i.
i.'inii. ni »-.« (:nu.i. las ¦«...» nun *>t. i.ij

; I ia

Benita, one bnadred and twenty end rants bave lt
spaul.l ti.-, Lincolnshire, f..r Onl

i.ukii .in. tfarray vtii inane the letteraof Prlnei
Alli'.', with ti:. qntt n'p additions, on May 8. The 1
vi*' ii '»i.i i, nm nt will ba completed In Julj aad pu
dabed n.-vt ia,I

lui ,n \ 11 s. or ii v mu.'iii.. The Conntess of Oh ai
hoi,l will ei i, a -nu. lin oom ut at Or.
Mu. s vi v, vi i. i,,,/, soya: "Mr. Bam Ward i-

raveilnc fran an attack of fever at Borne.
ilnee bim and bU di pl ,v r,. |oln the < st
have failed."

-*>-¦
THE SITUATION iv TONQITIN.

Paris, April 2'L.The French have dncidi
te oecnpy Thslago n. The situation in Tonquln i" .¦

re i.m. M. PatenCitre bas *..¦, ia] instrnetlom to efl!
tin fulfltm ni ".' ,), ¦,.- ih tnnameee poi
to fi. .. trade.

INCIDENT.! IN I 111. DOMINION.
Qui ric, April 23..A nut ting of the lendii

people, at which tbe Bishop nf Quebec was preaei
adopted re u ut \ ondi muing tha l'r v Ind
Lottery hui.
Ton.iv m. April 23, !... taral Unit « :'>' will n

sises ha doora for another year, lt ls prob* le that tl
l^'irlslatuie will I,.- asked i.. rote .. suflb loni -nm

imike up 'h.- annual loss so h te keep the Instltuth
up-ii. Bishop Taschereau lefl '... Com.' lo-day to <"

Mill witb m.' ion.- rc.'.,i,r il \ ni tn -.

QVB-UST-,April 38. a vol.- ..r th.' i.ii-n.a- ,\ sembly
to he ih lu ii,ilia! on a resolution Baking the 'iii," r.

I'url unit ni t., nu,.-ml th,' tYnfederatlon A.-t. by whit
itif kttsresta ..' l^ueb -.- bare bi en .¦ lously il

WIOGINfl PRi mc is \ nt.w STORM.
Ottawa, April 23..Referring '<> the reeei

earthquake in Knalaud, Professoi Wiggins saya that il
morin in M rah '-.uni' aa !,.¦ predict!'!, stu ag greal dai
age io-lillipilli.'un tbe Uneriran eoaat, aud waa aeooi
paintl hy earthquakes In both Europe ead Amelie
Tbe earthquake ol v,--1 rday, he holds, is a tali Mil
iii.ni <.r the closing wonts of in pn-dictlon il.ai In Aol
the volcanoes of Korup nnd \ lu would r.., in foil pis
Tiie farce* vv ia, ii cause iii, laai mom
..iii. la- heliei -. again u'.'i on Haturday ari
eartbquakea wfll probnblj occur on _*rldny and Monda
will,- tiier.! ie a serious probability that Ibo eartbipial
in England wtU return with Increased vlolen e
Hay -'"

? .

FRAGMENT*! Ol ABLE M'.ws.
Mn.nm, April __ Qenerals Ferrer snd Bklalgo, ai

several inferior utiii'i-i-r, who v.. arrested some wed
mm '..r eon ph the Government, bave bet
re i seil.
sr. l'i Tl'.lr-I'i no. April 23. A R IS lan lieu'runnf li

arrived at Bokhara from Merv, ll made tbe distance
SOO rania (about 129 mllesj ibrougb a waterless desi
in four days.
Roan, April 23. The body of Signor Qalntli

Italian statesman, was entombed to-day al Oropa,
Piedmont. Klug Humbert senl , bronze wreath.

A FA LAT AFFRAY ABOl J A WOMAN.

Ciiicaoo, April 23..A di rpatcb from Laporl
tin)., *:i.vrt: James Grubb man nil anny May about fo
nara aga The couple lived peaccfullj together for tv

yean, whan some trouble sprana up ami a diroroe w

obtained. Oruhb yeeterday passed the
ny Ml-* Mu; dttlng al the ttlndOW with
youagmaa awn .1 Blllagau. Grubb witbuui kiio'-kir
entered and BUlagan aprang up and ordered Grubb to
iii eben tbe latter drew i revolver mid fired al Bilinga

i bim in the left frrraat t.rabb iiiriiicd into tl
room tuijo.iiui^' Hn.I locked lt, I be mwd outside beean
boisterous and clamored loudly foi Grubb to oomo out
In fd .. .' Di ll hun. 1 ill llj Ill ,,,n

ru,.m. tin d found him Iv m,^'
the door with n kulti wound In tbe heart. Both u.cii u

fatally wound, >l.
?

ALI 1.1 ii i i STOXS FRAUDS.

('m. A'..., April 23, The customs autiioritii
ru- ed some time ago thal the Canadian Pa
m iy w..- tb lrkin tbe aymi ot ol dutl at Emi

I, tbe reeull 11 Ing tbal a it
I'll.-. tor

iii.it iv.t i the ..- ii mt, i "if lor ¦

Ai.,,-,.,,a ,. it radley waa placed under arr,-.-

hut he died shortly afterward. Bluoe then tbe Canadii
Pacific li IJ au luv..'i.almri, un.l lt
learn, i dlfferenoo between their vouche
niall! p.,-,. ." -rs t.r tl,"' Wo, rup.-',' filM, an I,

St'-'lM'.t. ¦'

Bpeiiot r wa r wi .,o nutation o
cam

-«-.

A FATHl B KILLED BY HIS SON.
Ai wi \, April 'SA. A Monroe

to Ute i l'At ll O'.' ..- 'i ilil* un,nm

n ibo! ..i,,l ki ,t bis ia-. ... wuiw Gum
w ii ii 1. plstu ler lpn* » wti

ower, and be and the son court.,i tim san

youngwoman, rue si ertwoweeki
uni I-, i,,- ou

'i..- Uti
. on bis fatber."

W i-iii-... |.-\, -pril 23, / '.-
ii,, ibli - lu a farallj ..., upvli

lu r bush md, Hunan I. C U li ., on b

.. cindi
ii i,., t lu*

-.

(\ t rroR ti i /'/-.

Baltimouk, April iii.. I in- trial ol
ll. ii ii ni,- laid nv i'i - ipi

..., ni di,,>v ,i s,- v. iy h iboiild not li
a ir,mi tbs ii -t of attorney* nf

mtt-ii. aa the Huprem lieucb, aud res lied iu an ..nh n

,|,r|..t,'. ,1 f un

practisiugln tin , ....i., .. m
I,,. - IHtlltll 111 * .-

.u bi sn.
?

KAILWA 1 /' ISSI \. ED
I F.NIIAM IVx., April _.:{.. ..i-t III lit lu

,.r ,i uoi ii bound p ts. d er ti ala on bi
.,tUut .. i ii.ih' it i.ni

.vsrturned, iweu'y ¦«--.-. k i

nj ami, non ia to proven
Ibe continuance ol their |ourn r. lhe most seriously

are Ur. A. vv Klj. >>f....
H-..--.1 Oil Ul,

imknowu, i-rt I",
... ol ttl acrid ul tbe nam vv.ip

i
H.- itu v» ... nrniiixhl to
.. al 1 1'ii.i.ia: hun-1-

?
IIIK WIDOWS "I Ot tli".\ I .ts i\ VJ

Philadki puia, April 23. The Ma; oi t" 'i.i;
.'¦' I'ltl/Ol,

of i ocabonta dd In ben il
oldie widows and children of tbe minors who loni tbel
lives by I be ¦'¦. at catani p. rbe s

stated Hi,.; in.,.av ,,r iin- people were suffern.
., iii. .1 thal SOU1I1 ,,

? -

f. SSCED Tv i in: litrBtSOS U
Ai li -1 A,'*-,i., April 23. Alfred G. lum m hu

i.. i sentenced to tbe prniteuttarj for Ute for the mun
ni hil* wile. In lop,h-1,¦.,-.. be laimcd iii.ti s bora a ide
Mia. Inman was driving ran away and kiii..i ber, Th
pr]. ii wa- .on iii,,, I,, j,,ji ^ i s,i, a a a.i ii ni order to pit
v,,|,-iii- beluri lynch' I, and ..ri rues ij wta ukon r

kv.un-'"'i,. and ¦>. ni. ncc to ile peuiti u lan foi ute,..
me rerdwl «."> based wi u. uuistaniial. rid.

?

sail op troi ry.vt nu. s
Li.-.iN'.i'.'p, Ky., April 23. W.lu .ml .<

Braad Id's sab ot trotting h.t was eoatlaued to-da]
Ii-.i- lou - -¦'. 1 i- tot

a o mt of tha sales for the two da*, lsg46,140. li

best_s.ee waa pa. i bj P.o. (J 1 ¦'.". 'xh
¦,, l76 nu ,t -1. v-.i, o d'- '"'-ii
",,,. ij ni. ,be blgl " -p.i». iu
¦ i.r vv:,. ;-. .. iugl ..

A -i'M hill LU III A COMPANION.
Akoka. Minn., April 23..Willie linty, nt:

tv, - ii i.. .i u. umy, aahoe merchant ofthteetii
wu killed last 1.1,tit whits .-..>¦ .<.-¦ u b.artrart, by
shat through tbe tunlai retatroai s-tnsii revolver bel
«.o_» io i..« ie » ... .¦ _, .a', lt lsprohable UiM tl
BBoottug was ai twnntal, as un .. >ubls had arisen. 'In
,, t, .vi I V*.- ll: il lu luci .se iii* UOlse.

?

kl.Li i 11"\ ;v u.r/>..s' a intel I l>-'. /v WAGEM tPPBOl
tim cit t.i Tiik mm sa

I'll rani ic.. April 23. -The Wsaitw-i Sn
gasoeB-ttan bald a ap Mtmgal Ihato roems la-da
io aoBBpteii ii the Dall peel, 'i^ri -i.

.... .u.iii, .,,.,1 ., mimi,,-! ,.f Western nun

pd - «.a, i-i -pt",i f> m,) vi,', - lld -it the efwas I

lu. luau tc». lS,»t lUt> iiiohI lii.e.i>ia..,. H.iirli lilli »i

vote the nail manufacturer* appi
"' ru"

Western iron Association In oemandlna a r<<.u 'mi m

li .11 workers

UHARGES AGAIN ' "OVRRNOR OBDWAT.
A\ IMHIMI'M SAID ilAVK BEEB l'l-M'

Af. ilSPt RIM.
fnv ti an u*n m rm ran

Yankton, I>. T. \i»ril 23. Nothing ls rel
ly known ab. rh of the i

iiiini Jury, wluoh has been In session three weeks, it

ellevi 'l, hos ever, th it severnl Indli tmenta
have been returned, and that oi.f ib.-m .1 Blast 1 ii
ernoi ordway. Tbe around foi ihi- to be
fruni thc testinion) of one-Ibbotts, no** lu Nevi I
He a as h..(r-l t" ovi ni,,r- li dw iy di'
him to Investigate and recommend ,t rommlaelon f..r
1 ¦. ilk t oiinty, which won'.,I also settle tbe :... aUon of ti.e
...univ seat! that for tins ernes llhliett* dem
and rocel veil irlfts ot money an.1 land*. Yankton
c iii ne v.'1 forgive Ordway ,,i belplug to remove the capt
tal. Severthele s, h,, um-p of rho people hi re are op
nosed 10 p.'i-.i-.-.itiii-.- Hi. Governor, kttnr.. fleneral
Iii.,..-, suites tual Gol ia or ..r-iwiv will reach yank
ton ii,jp week todeninn.il in Immediate trial In es
Indictment should be found Dcputj Mars!

.1 I- med.
m

DESERTING 1 Ul li: FAMILIES
a1>.i:\ikj. ii: Ai'.\ - a .. ai:- H'lTII \emma's

aril B.
mi rt K.iMiii i" rm' rain 1

M\.,i i:-iiiv\n. Mil.. April 22..John Cameron,
of Indian Hpnug District, Wash lg rn County, who wass

deacon tn the church fur mer twenty yean, and who
f. ted sad had t s confidence of the Bommunl y,

disappeared on Friday In .omi.tay w-uti M.a. John D.

iiushaiiii im a cripple. Cameron, who ii.el
been (riving hts attention to farming aid the sala st
agricultural lmplenteata, requested Mr*. Ban '.> Basan
his wife with some aewing, to which she eoaseated upon
the advice of her husband. On Krtday Mr.. Bair tefl bee

in for tbe purpose of ir., na '<» help Mrs. Cameron t >

On tbe wa] ibe mel cameron, wim w.m ming in
an opposite directlo sin- entered ,is buggy,
u.-. 'trier thej n.nit io Hancock, where be sold the team.
IJe alfu huuifiit a null nf clotnee on credit, after which
they . rosseal 11 .- riverand, il stated, look tue tnwt ir ni
.., t on the Baltimore anil Ohio Kai'road. Nothing fur
tuei bas been heard of them, but ll is tbe general belief
thal they ii.iv, none ta Canada, where sm. ron h.,p
red, lie borrowed several buni'red dollars flout neigh¬

bors. Mrs. Barr haa two .lui.tun.

To CM IE ALI tlLASS-WORKERS.
inv riii.F.'.uviM 1,1 ik rninr'N'K.1

PiTTsncRo, April 23..The Window Olaaa-
Workers* Association hn* nude a new m..ve. Poraasss
time pitst ii ha- i,.-,.n eottaiderln the advisability of send¬
ing representatives to Europe to make a tour nf the ea*
tire abms mauufaeturtng district*. President CUae and
Andrew But havafeeen selected, and thej will p.ni fr.un
New-York City for Antwerp on Saturday. The la't-r
¦ .: to ni 'l'ltiiu st corn -t>>.n,i -nt imn evening " lt i*

uurint.'ution te visit every locality in Europe where win¬
dow-tnt--. Ls made, in july next an International eon-
reuttou of windowpglaaa workers win be held in ii it

burg, af wiiich p is proposed to ai Ue all t!i« bsbor in eur
branch ta the world. In our travels we will gather data
Int resting to glass-workers, ta tiiit tn .. :i efforts lo
make the propo.sed combination we can ,v..rit lute
ly. There nas been anomina union l. tween the window-

irken "f Alu.-ii, .1 iiml laos ol Hi'!-' am lol tum,'

lui" but we in, a Intend to make ibe b iud .-loper.'
A wm .man, In talking of the proposed um.said that

the Belgian workers bad contributed largely rora.' mic
ce-sof tbe Issi Riana strike in this country Al.i -.000
fi .m.'.. li,«l i.ii reci'iveil "Y.,m Belgium, and Ihe Amati-
i ui reprt li ut.it iv es would take a similar aimiunt of casu
ovei to

DE lill BASTI SIC BY Bl SEO TEA! IK

il.T li I .ir.k'ii in iin: ruini HE.|
Peoria, 111., April 28..Harvey Holman, an

old citizen of Peoria, but lately a banker .ir ChilUcothe,
in Mop ..nut'.. reached here -'.it irday on hi* return (ron
a visit to the Pacific. He iras t,ik,'u sick and died on

,1 found flint while stopping in Den-
ver, bi bunao men to the extent "i

0. Being enticed Into one of their dena, be mew
or this sum, which :i pretcndi .1 friend, a- he miii-
ton ip, taking Holman to lil* home. lill, waa

only a pretence, however, U)keep Holman from makin* a

il t. The cm-cka were arni on to Mr. Iloli
banka 1 by his partner. Itu thouahl thal

e of thia had n.ui ii io do with ii.ist.niii),'
Ur. lluliu.iii's death.

M !-,'//."./. Y'S SEW - Ci ii: ASSESSORS.
ibt tr. i r ;r nut i» r i ¦: rare, vet

Trbxtox, April 23. The State Board ofAa-
i, appointed under them ak law, mai

lian mai conference wiih
Governor Ibb tu Ibey can take aoofflclal notion until
ll i. bul si py iii. ;. i" until then In i n ,

iheneci bia kr>, circulars, etc., In arranging thc
details preparatory to '..¦_.mm gbusi-

ia. .mest going on for lue appulut tu
neeretarj to th it.L issemblyinan Bi --. ol -u«r,-i

John I .. Ililli:. a,I o:n'i:!--l IQCr's
oill.a", .l.uin Van cleef, ol Hudson Count] v

t, of Gloucester Countv, and others are la
dary ol the post ion ts $1,00(1

hil: fire record.
Uti: III' EI\ ll.la. Mil I.s. Bl I.NI.l>.

Norw ii ii. Conn., April 23..The Large cotton
brilia Msnufactur.

r, vt.,-, r Goddard, president, were burned
rhe loss I mp ste, estt-

puttl g lt from ppM","<ki ap, rhe booka of tbe
in Providence by *

. Ruston Ms ki turem'
Mum-i-.n gi tiuta il,..! ir.,-',, i. ri ,,i ...

.'inmian's Mutu il, state Mut lal, Blackstone Mutti il. A-
ch mles' Muru .1 ind Kho le lr.a id Mutual, if Proi sm e,

Worcester Manufacturers' Mutual, ef W"or«
ii ., .".

I LAMl - IN UK V\ ISUINGTON MILl >.

Willimastic, Conn., April 23. -The Wash¬
ington Mills, kt South Coventry, were burned but night
rhe building was occupied by Gilooa I

launel dress goods, lhe fire waa wised i".

heatedb ile fetory bad been running night
;iid .1 ned !.> Bora. \. Klmb ut, of Proi i-

ids are deprived of i
Tho Insurance un tbi tiilluiisas follows: Mill Owners,

-lu,J.io ; Cotton an.l Wool, - 2.150;
i .ui Kiv< em, a.". atc, fi-U ."''I: W bal
sj.',- .,ii. ii, ,:-.-.-">. '.*.".i': I. m. i- - no, ami Ameri¬
can, Providence, *IC,'_00, t,.r ii, -i.i.. »,, nf tina

¦. ii ir ii the budding, hehl bj Mr. K
:i:al -'la.olin ou in,i, hui-iv ai,.1 -to, held lo Gllboa .V

I ne total loss i- .' In..'' ,i Bl *l'!<>,.I
?

HALI:- Ol COI l"\ I'l BTROTED.
l'i. viden i. April ... Sparks from the

driller . .-.. i Bsovlng cara In the yard
,,, rn v;. na na s .uni Miners' ti iu pori ition C H|

Ineof steamships, this afterm. iel Bra to
I al out ibe \ ard, a bleb had

nu the .team dp Bub katoa -.

?

li I I.', CA I'lIK MITES.

K NEW A-TTHR..CITI >AL COMPAXV.
HiaaisncKi v:.,u _9 i charter was i««uc.l

to tbe I lion Coali loinpa ti ro mine cos In Morin-
um in rland <'. iml i stock ls 9400,-00.

-k ott, of Brie, is the principal Mot kbohler,
hETTLISG rill. BB UV PAILCKB.

Hi.st.iv. april .pl..The case "f the i.looe Nations!
\ VV I ii. lu, ir -ti -. Of Hie estate or I-.

Hbaw pV- Bids., was decided by Judge Colburn In th-Nu
preme Coull In Equity to day bi allowing tbe murtoa

uni iii.- committee of 11> uitom, and dian lowing tbe
papers of Bicbanlson A Denny and oertaln other credit-
ois, who will have io come lu uudei tbs assignment jp

i,,r i.tv made. Mr. Wyman la required to render bia ac¬

count by Jam' -l.
BALK "i \M> is liti-niv.

Bii-Ton, vpru'j:t. in Bostou w.iiii i'.vr. r Company
iol l .87,000 feet vt its Bach li.v land- mr

-:i ri.ii.ci
I Di 1' 11 CN BTATE PRIBOSI SOCOUNTB.

li> srrua, Ap. h -ii .A (lcil.it ol' "(.rj.iiiiii im- bei n found
In thc book.*..." tbe Masea. UusetU -tate Prison, li la al
tributed lo h...t bookkeeping.

Hi .KEN i» ABBOTT ABRUTED.
Br.Louie, Vf.il '..(. -Tilden '. a. hui, charged with

cmbe.r.llug gtti.OOOof ii..- rundsof thew atertowu, Mass.,
ll mk, i..- uren arrested In thir cltr under the name ,.f I.
ii Kostera. He had stocked aelmhlag store with guods
to the v due ol s>i '..otu. and a aa dring arith a woman Mild
to'.e hts m.-ii- hip property waa setred upon bia arrest

lill inl'.V uk A MEW BEDFORD SHIP.
Ni m Iii iu,m., .lpn! 143 r... tetters received luau .11-

bsuy, Australis, lt is learned tual .. mu lui >., u red si
la.i port lu May, IHKI, on lac bark H m,.»w Goa-
n,...I. oi ibis pori, i .lut.iu Poole, who ».,*> 111. left th*

an,', iii luca refuted io work unless tbe ship wera
U> cumedirect)} to s, ll Ifoid. Tweut) turee ot Ibe

irere seuiencaed to twelve weeks' imprisonment. Thia
»,t a yea ... btu uoibiugelae i» known aa la
the fate >>. ve- ,,, i- ...

Itu WAIL POOL FORMED.
rc ir, ii ,,. iprll ._'.). im- Western Wail i*s"elatlon

m. here to-daj md cou bniiuUed tbe arraugi uisuts for
l ii propo* .! h.ul i.i liv ,i unanimous vote tn,

i-i .ii..u approved toe ... non ..' tbe Iron manufai laren la
..ip .t I.- in. Hon oi wagea.

IKING MIMI;-' (J'» IKTO CAMP
Kn .ri i... vpm ;t. be - ukin.... ,1 millers ni Irwin

Platmn, nu tl Pennsylvania BaiiiiHid, have ratabhahed
a ei.n.p iii-i i,r-i,I, tho WestmorelsBd aunty i uni nun. p

fuiiii, pm;,,., urti lucina the mea at work there toJula
ih.' strike sin nd Stewart, fearing trouble, i* on tho
gu.rn,u. bul m> tar kin sendees imv aol tn-cu -coded.

i m. unii/ ur.i i iii.n .\ no

INDIONi il I'. Ol BLAME CH

PB I I IM1N \."V .'i'.'.V\l/ni',S l-l, Ml .

ki -vi ri ron <¦ il i. 11>.

rnr nut mara ra
c.. rv i .m., April _:t. I he morning i

n throngs of delegates, '.'lui early
joined their fellowa alreadj preaenl in >i

tin- position nf Hilans.. Hie Illunie ,1 |i . ,4

they arrived expressed great dissatisfaction v.iih
tbeconraa which events had taken ami .*

much indignation Btw? tho fact th"
.--. learI] t.u Blaine, many deh

l.n turned over to Sherman. Ii.it all th. raid I-
ili'i's tacitly .i|_reet| upon tot delegal
were Sherman men .»I .*» cans d si ^ comment*
Iii., course punned lu tin' convention ut the
IVIIth or Mar..-tia District ».i.< partOn*
lari/ci ticlsed, aa nnlnatnicted Hliennan .1. rgstag
wei,, ih,,-cu in the fne of a loudly
expressed sentiment for Blaine, I.lah *

ii.un tl..-X\ illili Mstri.t wats lbs bmmM eatha*
siaatii Hi .i eadvoratea. Thej arrived laal ight
from Youngstown nml *<'t tn w..rk earl) ta .-hanKO
the current of affairs, A .sting was held *.¦ 'is

courthonaeat 1') o'clock, at which raeajr sap*
portersol Blaine ln-sjiles tli..-e from rh WU.th
District were present, Many speeches were made
to the effect ih.it Jodgs Kecakor, Oanaral Beatty
ami nearly all tin- gaaUeaBsa prominent Ij sained
for delegatea at larire were Phermaa saan, ..ml that
the onvention, responsive tu the will al 1 lu- asaph-t
should seleel mme hat known snppnrtagi
oi lu,line. A committee was appointed tu outer

with tin- Blaine letegates from Mn- rariouadiatrietg
!.. select candidates ftof delegates at-iarge in oppo.
sition to thone of tin' Bberman faction. I lu- nn,«i
in port ant action ofths morn mg waa that taken './
the ( iiy.ili.ijr i delegation in tin- m- le. (um of Mark
k. Hanna aa a candidate fag delegate'al r

R.C.Piersooa,a pronouneed Bhscssaa mai. Mr.
Hanna wa . defe .td on r-,aturilar 1... .listuct .lela-

gatcbj Editor Cowies, nf Hs Ltuier. Kev..ml the
tact that ha ls opposed to Arther, nothing pesltivn
la known a* tu Ins Ptastdantial prefereacea. Hie
selection liv tba convention lo motion i* regarded
aa almost pertain, ami both III.urn- and "-li.-rnian
nifu uri- olaimiag him tu night,

mr i hm KSTtoN CALImi.
'lhe cnn mit mn did nothing thi* aft.rn.hui lie.

yninl the traiisai lion of minor itt mn ai nunnie

business. ( hainaaa J.OX Cantatas,of the Kt-pnb-
lican Btate Central Conunittee, called the eonsw
nun tu order at 3:40 p. m., and niii'li- a hrtef ad-
ilrii*. inaLi il' .'neut uni of Warfield's nsme af BBS ,r

two point*, snob time elieitiag load applanasi
Chairman Grosvenor tinn aaaiunad coutral off the
couveiiiiun and *puke at Bssns 1>-ngtli. r«-v lewmg
ihe history ol the Republican party from ns tn-
tiincv i" the pifpent. when Sherman's nama wag
mentioned loud and long-continued applause com*
peile.1 the speaker to paaae fur some momenta No*
where iu the address was .rthur. Biala, oi Gartie 4
uieutioned. Hem ral Oroaveuor's -ii.-r,> .¦ * .¦. made
np t"i tu i. gard to Illume h. the di ith a
reugeance. Winn the General began t.
dilate urn,n the neceasity thal the
Republicans mrrv Ohio In Octolier, a
voice broks lu, " Blaine will carn I.1 Instantly
lin ail was it-til "I ti cheers Foi Milli live miutitea
round iit'i-i round of applause went np, limui-ii-
.mi the cur.:-.' address, whorevei npnwrt t
"il,If.I. 1 '.. ,.nv.'iit lou i....k up th. -I

and lou.Iv voiced itaaeul.ml for bim.
At the ¦".. i'i--r..ii ol the cliau in's addn-satha

various .1 sti eta reported tl"' aamea ..t tim«e
-,-..-, I,-, liv tl,, ni as vice-presidents o! t Im u-

ti.ui ami m. inlii is ,.f the various committees. I ne
minn's of the di _;»t. n hu,I altern itea .1 ¦.-¦ n ,a

represent tlie various <li-i ru-i * lu the Chicago I ,.n-

i, and ol the Preaidential eleetors, wei .>

pi. r. u I.-.1, iii ur vv tn, ii ihe ( onvention t....k a . »

until 0 a. m. to-morrow.
UK ntSTBIC lillti.i.M.

The district delegates annonnoed were «,
the first two named m each diatriot being delea «

and the othera alternates i (-. District, Benjamin
Eggleeton, Vf. B, ..smith. Luke Staaiej and A.
M v . for Sherman i lld. A 8 th, ( hai lag
.'lc s, inn ,ti, VV i:iiarn Bouabeim and H. I.. Gutbardtk
for Sin miall | Hld, ll. < Morey, I V\ I Hotter,
..L. Hams ami Vv. .. Dilatui '- I\ th,
- a ead*, ..H. Burkett, A Devoui ind <) M.
¦, : -, ill tor S iel mau ; Vth, General.I
pim. Joseph Morris, A. il. Kuhn lt ,-. I 4
Shit*!. f»i Slit mian Vlth, A M. Pratt, J. N

I., ii. va alknp sud H 0, Kobi rt.. ni, fm III
V Heh, I:. VV. McMahon, IV. I il
I'ulgeley ami I). W. Kim.I, :
I. Martin, ii. M. Kichv.burger, aud prefer*
eucea uukuownt IXtli. I h. ...1. ¦<.¦ I- i. u.
Locke, I¦.. i.. i I- and I. I,' I'uuii.l. r, fi i H "i
kt li, C. I.. Luce, John l>. Rice, J. 1». Lui .< ii O.
VV. Cleary, for Blaine: Xltb, Alp ion* .11

Royd, John K. Pollard and li
rided between Sherman snd Ular il il lt.
i.oul.I. II. >. Ivnii.lv. ll. -S. Neal aud VV. li. 1.luna,
,,!." foi Sin ,,. au,l ona foi I'.i.m.. Mri'.. ( l».
1 ii.-;..:,,¦,. i .:¦., ir ll Brooks.
for Sherman \l\ th. VV. I, Shi \
t !.. II..1. ..ml, i ,.1 J. D. Brown, foi Bl, i. Wih,
II. i Van \.1. .p. I- I.. Lyluirg-r, I. K, .udi - i

iii'l I-'. 1 ¦'. Gault. lui Blaine XV [th, I .¦ Jobi
VV. L. Sewell, (ieorge A.I.nus anil ll.".. - \
man, tor Bltennun Willi Chrleaa ll, Bull ell, S.
lt. Patterson, Iii re VV, l av loi ¦ ,.i I a

ertv, tor Bi ni e \\ lllth. ( N. Andre vs, VV il g
Moiiagbau, S. I), ind A. < ).'¦ -

Ulallie; XlXth, K. L. Lampeon, J.O Couverti s.
II. sherwin and W. W. Jobuson, foi Blaine; XX th,
t. L. Conger, I', ll. L. -. M. I.. Nm/' r m.I _'.
\lul'.-ns, t-,i Blaine KXIst. KdwAi'.
Iloitl. Ueorge 1. ( -. I. \ fal
Blaine.

lil Bl ll riOS I "K MtLi.V! .N.

The reaction of tbe pa-t few days tn favoi .-t
Sherman baa been marked. Prevtouslj, Blain* « *a

tbs only name bs ird in Ohio In connect! n with taa
rp ideucy. Sherman's strength h.ip grown, bow*
ever, and although the di egationol thi staten l

not i.e solo! fog hun. his ft,,-i,^'li ,s ,, uaidi
mole tl,.ni respectable. Delegates hive beea
elected purely an tba Blaine-Shertnaii ne. tho
nantes «.f other candidates bavins..r
mentioned In the diatricl meetings. Arthui has
sec iired mil. two delegates in Ila -'..te,
lal'.. Il I i.vvl.-s, Of IBS l.nlilit, A \.
i . Hood, I."til .-I tli" .\XI-i I'
.-il.i Arthui men. I'he feelingohtaiue.1 i.

interviews with the dclcuaie* ihemselvea ha
>-xi-i.- s.-.l aa follon ¦ 1 he d *

mun tbe [st. lld, Hld. IVth, Vth, Xltl Muli.
..Illili. \1\ t; min Willi l ki-.! i t t-p hiv. ' . a h..

stiuctcii fm Mic mun,ami ireenl ni-i »ti ii * sup¬
port, li th.- V tm. \ llih. IX th, Vii. XV ih W lilli.
XVliltb iin.l klkth lnsiii.i-. the Ulan.iee
.a rr ii il cv, i, ;i,: rn*, lhe Vi i Ith a I \ \ Mist «

aro uncertain iiuantitiee, but sa Di I

.udgeil the vii th u for sherman aud tm kXib fog
Hi.nil.-.

i i:<ut vin i. i-i i,. ii, -\' vi

I'm- delegates-at* largs Ut bi rhoasu tia*
.v iui,.,'l tim pus* ut hi .. ,

will, three of thom al kraat, bi . ...¦-«

are probablj J. B. foraker, "f Cincinnati | M \.
it a. ot i levelaad ; and John baattj. ai t idasa*
bus, lh".,'v is lull of -leiuiui m.ii to-night, of
vv li i! 200 ai ii\< d ui ,t upi a i.ii ti nu v -pt. i. lav. and
neal v .ip lu n.y mole i BUM I ll tba IXSgul il 11.. B 1'*-

. iay.
lt waa tho Intention int to give tba colored .»

a rej.Jeai-Uf.iilv. nu the ti. kel St large. | h-- .¦.'." d
delegates to me Mata Convention, ot winna
llieie. are nearly tiffy, held a .«

1ml could agree upon nu Oue, I

i-haiM-e "t recognitioo I* therefore sl*adeg.
I ndp ationa to-uignl point lo the nominatioa m
.lunn 1. Oglevee. of Coluasnaa, as sawgotan of
btate; Judge J alison, ol Imaton, tm nupvssng
Judge, and C. A I'lickinger. ol Dettam a, for uieaa-
i.i ,i ihe Board of I'un.ic Worka, Chn of the
planka in tba platform will h. ..no demanding tao
restoration ol tin wool taiiil nf tau;. LnivTi
liarps ti r prcsidon I ol the W.s.l Men',. A-eu. 'allon,
anil ma.i a tkdogatiou to Chicago ta oblate a mme*
larpianb lu the National platform. Maloi Williaag
Me Kinley baa been ahaaon aa parmaneul ehairaaaa
Ot l,,o t OIIV Ollllol,.

O
A BLUNT. M VsM.Mi;i:i'INil AND CAUO0I

l\Vt)tiKIHUIK-*-Al-LAKt.i: MIMI*. AH ll.sill IIMAIC,
min inTaaaupT rna paooaantaas-si bau

.run rst.tMKi.ni.
iht rsi bbb i ra ra mi ram sal

Ci KM I am>, April 23.-Tbs Blame men, headed
hy the Malumiiig t'ouutv dilegatmn, In ld a masa*

meeting ami caaoas to-night in ihe bow court

house, lt waa a;i «_citiuit ami ciilhusi.istic adair.

uii_ ,-it> eaaatiBs e,«io npiwssiitad and over


